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A B S T R A C T

Neu ronal ac tiv ity can be mod u lated by en doge nous con trol mech a nisms that ei ther fa cil i tate or sup press it.
With this idea in mind, we at tempted to eval u ate and cor re late spinal neu ronal ac tiv ity with the am pli tude of
cor ticogram (ECoG) event re lated po ten tials (ERP) in the pres ence of no ci cep tive stim u la tion in rats. We eval u
ated the ERP in re sponse to nox ious stim uli, en doge nous anal gesic ac tions, dif fer ent fre quen cies, and het ero
topic no ci cep tive stim u la tion, as well as in con junc tion with record ings from neu rons in the spinal cord that are
ac ti vated by nox ious stim uli. Com pu ta tional tasks en abled us to es tab lish cor re la tions be tween the am pli tude of
ERP and neu ronal �r ing of cells in the spinal dor sal horn.

Our re sults show that the ERP am pli tude could be mod i �ed by pre vi ous ac tiv ity in the cere bral cor tex, but
the ac tiv ity in the spinal cord did not change. Pre vi ous ac tiv ity could orig i nate spon ta neously or could be dri
ven by sen sory stim u la tion.

A re cur rent in hibitory cor ti cal ac tion is pro posed that could ex plain the sup pres sion of pain per cep tion dur
ing elec tri cal or mag netic tran scra nial stim u la tion, as well as dur ing het ero topic stim u la tion.

This study aims to un cover a lo cal re cur rent in hibitory cor ti cal ac tion that could mod ify the sen sory in for
ma tion.

1. Introduction

It is well rec og nized that the cere bral cor tex is the � nal sta tion in
the in te gra tive process of sen sory per cep tion. This prop erty is only pos
si ble be cause the cen tral ner vous sys tem con tains dif fer ent con trol sys
tems lo cated along the sen sory path way and in re lated struc tures. The
con trols of neu ronal ac tiv ity �ux have vary ing lev els of com plex ity in
terms of trans duc tion, cod i � ca tion, and trans mis sion and in volve both
ex ci ta tory and in hibitory processes. These fa cil i ta tor and in hibitory
con trol processes have been stud ied ex ten sively, yet they have not been
fully ex plored. Cere bral cor tex ac tiv ity is widely an a lyzed us ing av er
ages of evoked ac tiv i ties [1] spec tral pow ers of the elec troen cephalo
gram [2,3], or the sources of cor ti cal ac tiv ity [4 6]. More over, the am
pli tude of evoked ac tiv ity in the hu man cere bral cor tex varies con sid er

ably dur ing the sleep-wake cy cle or in the pres ence of painful stim uli
[1].

The trans for ma tion of en vi ron men tal or in ter nal stim u la tion starts
at the sen sory re cep tors and is car ried to the spinal cord in the �rst re
lay of sen sory in for ma tion. Neu rons in the dor sal por tion of the spinal
cord are in volved in no ci cep tion and are a pri mary tar get of the de
scend ing anti-no ci cep tive con trol sys tems. This par tic u lar con di tion
makes the spinal dor sal neu rons an in ter est ing pop u la tion for study ing
in com ing sen sory in for ma tion and the changes pro duced by fa cil i ta tor
and in hibitory no ci cep tive processes [7 10].

In this con text, our pa per seeks to es tab lish a cor re la tion be tween
sen sory in put (eval u ated by record ing sin gle neu rons in the spinal
cord) and cor ti cal evoked po ten tials (evoked by no ci cep tive stim u la
tion). Ad di tion ally, both spon ta neous and sen sory-evoked cor ti cal ac
tiv i ties were used to eval u ate a sup pres sive cor ti cal process in hibit ing
in com ing sen sory in for ma tion. First, we elec tri cally stim u lated the par
aven tric u lar hy po thal a mic nu cleus, which has been re ported to re duce
sen sory ac ti va tion of no ci cep tive �bers that in ner vate spinal cord neu
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Fig. 1. Raw mean av er aged of 20 ERP to no ci cep tive RF stim u la tions are shown. In 1A,
mean av er aged po ten tials in the con trol sit u a tion; in 2B, af ter elec tri cal stim u la tion of the
PVN; and in 2C, 10 min af ter PVN stim u la tion. In 2, the mean and stan dard de vi a tion of
ERP pro duced by the RF stim u la tion be fore (shown in 2A) and af ter the raphe mag nus le
sion in 2B. No tice the am pli tude of the ERP in 2A and the en hance ment of the ERP in 2B
re sult ing from the raphe mag nus le sion. This �g ure il lus trates the util ity of ERP in the
eval u a tion of in hibitory mech a nisms (1) and the ef fects of the sup pres sion of an in
hibitory mech a nism (2).

rons [11 13]. Next, to eval u ate how cor ti cal ac tion reg u lates in com ing
sen sory ac tiv ity, we used com pu ta tional tasks to as sess the elec tro cor
ticogram (ECoG) am pli tude and com pare it with sen sory in put, which
was con sid ered as dor sal horn neu ron re sponses to re cep tive �eld (RF)
elec tri cal stim u la tion.

2. Material and methods

We used rats pro vided by the An i mal House of the In sti tuto de Neu
ro bi ología; they were housed in in di vid ual boxes with wa ter and food
ad li bi tum in a 12/ 12 h light/ dark cy cle and con trolled tem per a ture
(23 + 3 °C).

All ex per i men tal pro ce dures fol lowed the Bioeth i cal rec om men da
tions of the In sti tuto de Neu ro bi ología, IASP eth i cal guide lines [14] the
Guide for the Care and Use of Lab o ra tory An i mals es tab lished by the
NIH, and AR RIVE guide lines for re port ing ex per i ments in volv ing an i
mals [15]

One hun dred and forty-nine male Sprague-Daw ley or Wis tar rats,
weigh ing be tween 280 310 g, were anaes thetized in a her metic box
with a mix ture of 3.5% Sevo�u rane or Halotane in a mix ture of 1/ 3
oxy gen and 2/ 3 ni tric ox ide, and af ter a loss of re �ex, the rats were
tra cheotomized to de liver ar ti � cial res pi ra tion. The rats were main
tained with ar ti � cial res pi ra tion through out the ex per i men tal ses sions.
The rats were later placed in a stereo taxic ap pa ra tus us ing a spinal
cord frame to �x the head and the spinal cord at the L2-L5 level. Two
trephines at 9 mm AP, 4 mm L, and 3 mm AP, 4 mm L ac cord ing to the
Pax i nos and Wat son [16] stereo taxic at las, were drilled in the skull to
en able the ECoG record ing with two sil ver balls. For the ECoG, �l ters
were set be tween 0 to 300 Hz. Ad di tion ally, a laminec tomy was per
formed to record from the L4-L5 spinal cord neu rons and to reach the
neu rons re ceiv ing af fer ent in put from the left lower limb. The data
came from 149 rats (Sprague Daw ley and Wis tar) used in an other se
ries of ex per i ments, in which we re ported the ef fects of elec tri cal stim

Fig. 2. In 1, av er aged of raw (20 RF stim u la tions) ERP dur ing the in crease in fre quency
stim u la tion. The av er aged ERP for 0.2, 0.5, 1 and 2 cps is il lus trated. No tice the re duc
tion in the ERP when the stim u la tion fre quency in creases. In 2, the mean av er aged of raw
ERP by het ero topic (up per and lower limbs) stim u la tion is il lus trated. Ar rows show the
ERP of the RF elec tric stim u la tion lo cated in the lower limb, and ar rows with * show the
ERP re sponses for up per limb stim u la tion. The in ter val be tween stim u la tion of the lower
and up per limbs was re duced, and a par tial diminu tion was ob served in the up per limb
ERP when the in ter val was ap prox i mately 1 s. More over, when the in ter val be tween the
stim u la tion was 200 msec, the re sponse for the up per limb was ab sent (in 3).

u la tion of the par aven tric u lar hy po thal a mic nu clei [8,17,18] on spinal
cord neu ronal re sponses. In these se ries of ex per i ments, a con cen tric
stain less-steel elec trode (30 m tip, 120 m sep a ra tion) was placed in
the PVN in ac cor dance with the stereo taxic at las of Pax i nos and Wat
son [16]. The elec trode was lo cated in an area be tween 2.1 and 1.6 
mm cau dal to bregma, 0.45 mm lat eral to the mid line, and 8.0 mm
deep. In 6 ex per i ments [17], a con cen tric stim u lat ing elec trode was
placed on the raphe mag nus (RMg) nu cleus in or der to com pare the
anal gesic power be tween PVN and RMg. Af ter surgery, the level of
halothane was low ered to 2% to achieve an ad e quate level of anes the
sia, which was con tin u ously con trolled by the pres ence of ECoG slow
wave ac tiv ity.

2.1. Recording procedures

Spinal cord ex tra cel lu lar unit record ings were made with 8 12 M
glass mi cro elec trodes �lled with pon t a mine blue at 5% in 1 M KCl so lu
tion. The elec trodes were mounted in a mi cro elec trode drive and were
low ered into the spinal cord un til they reached a sta ble level of neu
ronal ac tiv ity. The spe ci�c re cep tive �eld [8,10,11,18] was lo cated
through gen tle tac tile stim u la tion (taps) un til an ac ti vated neu ron was
found. Then, a pair of stain less steel elec trodes was placed into the RF,
and the in ten sity of elec tri cal stim u la tion was in creased to ob serve ac
ti va tion of A-beta and C-�bers in the recorded cell. The elec tri cal stim
u lus con sisted of sin gle pulses of 1 msec at 0.2 Hz with in ten sity be
tween 100 and 300 A. As a gen eral rule, we used the �rst 20 con trol
stim u la tions for analy sis. Wide dy namic range (WDR) neu rons were
iden ti �ed by their re sponses to in nocu ous and nox ious (strong pinch)
me chan i cal stim uli and pro vided re sponses to A-beta and C-�ber stim u
la tion ap plied to their ex ci ta tory RF on the left hind paw. Mi cro elec
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Fig. 3. Raw record ings show ing the ERP sup pres sion pro duced by the spon ta neous (in di cated by ar rows) cor ti cal ac tiv ity (A) and by the pres ence of slow wave ac tiv ity (B). In A and in
B, 1 shows the sig nal of the RF stim u la tion, 2 shows ECoG ac tiv ity, and 3 shows the record ing of a sin gle spinal cord neu ron with RF. In A, no tice the am pli tude of ERP in the 3° stim u lus
and the re duc tion in 1 and 2, pre sum able pro duced by the pre vi ous ECoG ac tiv ity. In B, no tice the am pli tude of the ERP in 1 and 2 and the re duc tion in 3 and 4 dur ing the slow waves.
In A, the fre quency rate of RF stim u la tion was 0.2 cps and in B it was 0.5 cps. No tice that the ERP am pli tude has no re la tion to the dis charge fre quency rate of the spinal cord neu ron
shown in A3 and B3. It is im por tant to note that in com ing spinal cord ac tiv ity is not re lated with the am pli tude changes in the ERP.

trode sig nals were am pli �ed, �l tered, dig i tized, and dis crim i nated with
CED hard ware and Spike-2 soft ware (Cam bridge Elec tronic De sign,
Ver sion 5.16). Wave forms of ECoG and recorded spike ac tiv i ties were
stored on a com puter disk for o�-line analy sis.

In the pre sent study, we an a lyzed evoked re sponses in the ECoG
pro duced by elec tri cal stim u la tion of the RF. There fore; we used only
the con trol sit u a tions of the re ferred works in or der to es tab lish a pos si
ble re la tion ship be tween the sen sory in put in spinal cord neu rons and
the mag ni tude of the evoked cor ti cal po ten tials. No data in cluded in
this work were pre sented or pub lished else where. A new group of 7
rats was specif i cally pre pared in sim i lar con di tions for ECoG and spinal
cord neu ronal ac tiv ity. These rats en abled us to ver ify the ef fects of the
in ter ac tion be tween the evoked cor ti cal po ten tials (pro voked by stim u
la tion of the fore and lower limbs with dif fer ent in ter stim u lus in ter vals
be tween them). In these cases, as in all the ex per i ments, the ECoG and
spinal cord ac tiv ity com ing from the lower limb re cep tive �eld ac ti va
tion were recorded, but in this se ries of ex per i ments the ECoG pre
sented the evoked ac tiv ity for both fore and lower limb elec tri cal ac ti
va tion. It is im por tant to note that only one laminec tomy was per
formed for record ing the lower limb re cep tive �eld. In fact, the main
point of this ma neu ver was to have two evoked ac tiv i ties with dif fer ent
in ter vals and com pare their am pli tudes like we did with the spon ta
neous po ten tials that af fected the evoked re sponses.

Out of the 149 ex per i men tal rats, 62 were se lected based on a
record ing fre quency ac qui si tion rate of more than 256 Hz. All the re
sam pled ex per i ments were down-sam pled; we dis carded all the ex per i
ments with a sam pling less than 256 Hz and re sam pled all the ex per i
ments with higher sam pling to that rate us ing a polyphase �l ter. This
�l ter �rst up scales the sig nal by a fac tor of 10, sub se quently �l ters the
sig nal us ing a zero-phase low-pass FIR �l ter, and later down scales the
sig nal by a fac tor of 10 times the ra tio be tween the orig i nal sig nal and
the sig nal at 256 Hz.

Data from all ex per i ments were nor mal ized to a mean of zero and a
unit stan dard de vi a tion to have a unique cri te rion for iden ti fy ing ac tiv
ity peaks in the ECoG. For each ex per i ment, the mean and stan dard de
vi a tion of the whole sig nal were com puted and the data were trans
formed by sub tract ing the mean and di vid ing by the vari ance (z-stan
dard iza tion) so that the data of all the ex per i ments con formed to the
same dis tri b u tion with a mean of zero and a stan dard de vi a tion of one.
This al lowed us to have a unique cri te rion for iden ti fy ing ac tiv ity peaks
in the ECoG.

This pro ce dure ho mog e nizes all the ex per i ments and en ables us to
com pare the ex per i men tal ECoG sig nals.

From each ex per i ment, a se ries of 20-recorded events ob tained in
re sponse to elec tri cal stim u la tion of the re cep tive �eld were used (see
record ing pro ce dures). Each event was ex tracted from the ex per i ments
by de�n ing a win dow 1500 ms pre vi ous to the elec tric stim u la tion of
the RF and a post-stim u lus win dow of 500 ms af ter stim u la tion. The
post-stim u lus win dow used in the study was re duced by elim i nat ing the
�rst 35 ms to ac count for a la tency pe riod in the ECoG re sponse and to
avoid ar ti facts pro duced by elec tri cal stim u la tion.

The post-stim u lus win dow al lows us to clas sify the event re lated po
ten tial (ERP) into three groups tak ing into ac count their am pli tude: the
POS I TIVE events were those for which an ERP was pre sent in re sponse
to the RF stim u la tion with no pre-event peak (see Fig. 4A1); the NEG A
TIVE events were those for which no ERP was pre sent with a pre-event
peak (Fig. 4B1); and the IN TER ME DI ATE events were those for both an
ERP and pre-event peaks were pre sent (Fig. 4C1). The analy ses were
di vided ac cord ing to the time of oc cur rence of the pre-event peak, and
only the peaks that oc curred 1500 ms be fore the stim u lus were con sid
ered. These peaks were di vided into pe ri ods as fol lows: events that oc
curred 1500 ms to 1000 ms be fore the stim u lus, events that oc curred
be tween 1000 and 500 ms be fore the stim u lus, and events that oc
curred 500 ms be fore the stim u lus. This clas si � ca tion al lows us to de
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Fig. 4. Plots of the au to matic de tec tion of the three classes of events: POS I TIVE (A), when the ERP was pre sent; NEG A TIVE (B), when the ERP was blocked by the pres ence of spon ta
neous ac tiv ity in the cor tex; and IN TER ME DI ATE (C), when both spon ta neous ac tiv ity and the ERP were pre sent. Col umn 1 plots the data ob tained with only the spe ci�c RF stim u la tion
and col umn 2 pre sents the re sponses dur ing the het ero topic stim u la tion of spe ci�c RFs in the lower limb and the stim u la tion in the up per limb. The left side of columns 1 and 2 rep re sent
the pre- and post-event peaks in time (from 1500 ms be fore the event to 500 ms af ter). A dashed line con nects the val ues of the pair of peaks for each in di vid ual event. The right side of
the plot rep re sents the joint dis tri b u tion of the stan dard de vi a tion val ues of the peaks.In A1, B1, and C1 the upper graph shows the events before 1500 to 1000 msec, the graph in the
middle is for the events in the window between 1000 to 500 msec, and the lower graph is for the events between 500 msec and the time of RF stimulation (see METHODS section).
Notice that when the events were less than 2 Standard Deviations, the ERP were present (A1), but if the events preceding RF stimulation were higher than 2 SD an important reduction
in the ERP were observed. In addition, a considerable amount of ECoG events with more than 2 SD did not modify the ERP (C1). The abscissas in the left columns in 1 and 2 have time
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from 1.5 s before the RF stimulation at time 0 and 0.5 s after the RF stimulation. The ordinates for all the graphs show the amplitudes in SD from the EEG basal activity. The right
columns in 1 and 2 display the SD of previous ECoG activity to RF stimulation in the ordinates and the SD of the amplitude of the ECOGr in the abscissas.

Fig. 5. His tograms of the mean am pli tude and stan dard de vi a tion of POS I TIVE, IN TER
ME DI ATE and NEG A TIVE ERP. In the lower row the mean am pli tudes are pre sented in
re la tion to the three tem po ral win dows (1500 to 1000, 1000 to 500 and 500 to RF stim u
lus). The com par i son be tween POS I TIVE vs IN TER ME DI ATE or NEG A TIVE events is sig
nif i cant at level of <0.001.

tect time dif fer ences re lated to the pre-event peak with the evoked po
ten tial am pli tude val ues.

The cri te rion es tab lished to de tect the ex is tence of a pre-event peak
was de �ned us ing a thresh old of 1.5 stan dard de vi a tions above or be
low the sig nal av er age. In other words, a peak was con sid ered if the
max i mum of the sig nal in side a win dow ex ceeded 1.5 stan dard de vi a
tions over the mean. Next, the value for the thresh old was 1.5 stan dard
de vi a tions and was au to mat i cally ap plied. How ever, this cri te rion was
de �ned vi su ally ac cord ing to the av er age noise ob served in the sig nal
of the ex per i ments.

2.2. Statistical analysis

A com par i son be tween the dis tri b u tion of max i mum val ues of the
peaks post-event was per formed. The com par i son was made be tween
POS I TIVE vs NEG A TIVE or POS I TIVE vs IN TER ME DI ATE events in the
in ter vals of 1500-1000, 1000-500 and 500-0. A two-sided Kol mogorov-

Fig. 6. Dis tri b u tion of the dis charge fre quency of spinal cord neu ron re sponses to no ci
cep tive stim u la tion of RF. A) shows the val ues for the POS I TIVE events, B) shows the dis
tri b u tion for the NEG A TIVE events, and C) for the IN TER ME DI ATE events. The sta tis ti cal
com par i son be tween POS I TIVE and NEG A TIVE or IN TER ME DI ATE were non-sig nif i cant.
No tice that the in puts to the spinal cord were sim i lar in all the sit u a tions.

Smirnov (K-S) test was com puted to de ter mine if their in di vid ual dis tri
b u tions come from the same orig i nal dis tri b u tion. Ad di tion ally, a two-
sided K-S test was used to com pare the fre quency rate of sin gle unit ac
tiv ity be tween POS I TIVE vs NEG A TIVE and POS I TIVE vs IN TER ME DI
ATE events.

5
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2.3. Histological controls

At the end of the ex per i ments, the record ing sites were marked by
elec trophoretic de po si tion of pon t a mine sky blue, and the po si tion of
the stain less-steel tip in the PVN was marked by an elec trolytic le sion
made with di rect cur rent. The lum bar spinal cord and the brains were
re moved and �xed by im mer sion in a 10% formalde hyde so lu tion for
72 h and later soaked in a 30% bu�ered su crose so lu tion for 48 h. Sam
ples were frozen, cut into se r ial 40-µm sec tions, and Nissl-stained with
cre syl vi o let. PVN elec trolytic le sions were re con structed from cam era
lu cida draw ings of se r ial sec tions.

3. Results

Elec tri cal stim u la tion of the hy po thal a mic par aven tric u lar nu cleus
of the hy po thal a mus re duced ac tiv ity of A-Delta and C-nerve �bers, as
well as, re duced the post-dis charge of pri mary af fer ent �bers ar riv ing
at the spinal dor sal horn wide dy namic range (WDR) neu rons, as has
been shown else where [8,12,13,18]. The av er aged events re lated po
ten tials (ERPs) as so ci ated with no ci cep tive elec tri cal stim u la tion are
also tem po rally re duced, as Fig. 1A and  B il lus trates. More over, elec
trolytic le sions of the nu cleus raphe mag nus in creased the evoked ERPs
due to the elim i na tion of the sup pres sive ef fect of the raphe mag nus
nu clei. This re sult is also il lus trated in Figs. 1 and 2A and B. With fre
quen cies of 0.2, 0.5, 1 and 2 Hz to no ci cep tive stim u la tion of the re cep
tive �eld; the ERPs am pli tude is de creased as the fre quency rate in
creased (Figs. 1 and 2). The ECoG record ing al lowed us to ob serve the
evoked po ten tial re lated to elec tri cal no ci cep tive stim u la tion of the left
forepaw and lower paw, and in this sit u a tion, we per formed paired
stim u la tions. The ERP pro voked by the forepaw and lower paw elec tric
stim u la tion did not have the same am pli tude, but when we re duced the
in ter val be tween stim u la tions, the sec ond re sponse from the paired
stim u lus was re duced. In ter vals of 1.0 s re duced the sec ond evoked re
sponse, and in ter vals of 200 msec be tween the paired stim uli pro duced
a to tal sup pres sion of the sec ond re sponse. These re sults are il lus trated
in Figs. 2 and 3.

Dur ing the ECoG record ings, we ob served that when a spon ta neous,
high-volt age ac tiv ity was pre sented be fore the ex pected evoked po ten
tial in re sponse to RF stim u la tion, the re sponse was re duced. More over,
dur ing a pe riod of high-volt age slow wave ac tiv ity, the pre sumed re
sponses were also blocked. How ever, the si mul ta ne ous record ing of sin
gle unit ac tiv ity in the spinal cord dor sal horn neu rons showed that the
in com ing af fer ent ac tiv ity pro voked by RF stim u la tion re mained un al
tered. These data sug gest that the in put is pre sent at the spinal cord
level, but the cor ti cal re sponse is sub ject to an other supra-seg men tal
con trol. These re sults are il lus trated in Fig. 3A and B.

With these pre lim i nary ob ser va tions, we de cided to use an au to
matic pro ce dure to de tect high-am pli tude sig nals in the ECoG be fore
elec tri cal stim u la tion of the RF. We also sought to es tab lish a cor re la
tion be tween the in com ing sen sory ac tiv ity, mea sured as the fre quency
of spinal cord cell dis charge, and the am pli tude of the ERP. As de
scribed in the Meth ods sec tion, we set a �xed de tec tion thresh old of
1.5 Stan dard De vi a tions (SD) above or be low the spon ta neous ECoG ac
tiv ity to de tect an elec tro graphic event, which was later cor re lated
with the ERP pro duced by RF no ci cep tive stim u la tion. Us ing this cri te
rion, we learned that out of a to tal of 924 RF stim u la tions, 579 were
POS I TIVE when the pre ced ing ac tiv ity did not al ter the ERP (Fig. 4A1),
89 were NEG A TIVE when the pre ced ing ac tiv ity had more than 2.5 SD
and sup pressed the ERP (Fig. 4B1), and 256 were IN TER ME DI ATE
when the pre ced ing ECoG ac tiv ity had more than 2.5 SD and the ERP
re mained (Fig. 4C1). In the left col umn of Fig. 4, the POS I TIVE re sults
are il lus trated in A, NEG A TIVE in B, and IN TER ME DI ATE in C. In other
words, the am pli tude of the ERP was dras ti cally re duced (be low the

1.5 SD thresh old) when a pre ced ing event was de tected for the NEG A
TIVE events, but also, a sig nif i cant re duc tion in the ERP was ob served
in the pres ence of IN TER ME DI ATE events. Nev er the less, the ERP dur
ing the IN TER ME DI ATE events was higher than the thresh old of 1.5
stan dard de vi a tions. The afore men tioned re duc tions were ob served in
the three pre ced ing tem po ral win dows of 1500 to 1000, 1000 to 500
and 500 to the time of RF stim u la tion. These re sults are shown in Fig.
5. In or der to com pare the val ues of the peaks in these three cases we
per formed a one-way ANOVA to check if their dis tri b u tions had the
same mean, with a re sult ing p-value of 4.5e-10. A post-hoc analy sis us
ing Tukey's HSD test with al pha = 0.05 con �rmed that all the means
were dif fer ent among them. We also com pared the means of the val ues
of the peaks for each case sep a rately for the three tem po ral win dows
men tioned be fore per form ing three ANOVA tests. For the POS I TIVE
events the p-value of the test was 0.34, so the means were not dif fer
ent. For the NEG A TIVE events the p-value of the test was 0.89, so the
means were not dif fer ent ei ther. For the IN TER ME DI ATE events the p-
value of the test was 0.03, so we pro ceeded with the post-hoc test us ing
Tukey's HSD test. In this case, the re sult was that the mean value of the
events in the win dow 500 to 0 was dif fer ent from the other two in ter
vals.

3.1. Correlation between the evoked amplitude of ERP and the frequency

rate of single units recorded in the spinal cord

Out of a to tal of 864 neu ronal re sponses in the spinal cord (evoked
by elec tri cal stim u la tion of the RF), 530 were clas si �ed as POS I TIVE,
68 were clas si �ed as NEG A TIVE, and 236 were clas si �ed as IN TER ME
DI ATE. The fre quency rate (num ber of spikes per unit time) dur ing the
500 ms of the post-event win dow was de ter mined and the main re
sponse ac ti va tion of the spikes gen er ated by the no ci cep tive stim u lus
were com pared as fol lows: the spikes gen er ated dur ing the POS I TIVE
events were used as a ref er ence (i.e., as a con trol value) and were com
pared with the other two NEG A TIVE and IN TER ME DI ATE classes.

A two-sided Kol mogorov Smirnov (K S) test was per formed to de
ter mine if the dis tri b u tion of spike fre quen cies for the NEG A TIVE and
IN TER ME DI ATE events was gen er ated from the same dis tri b u tion as
the POS I TIVE events. The K S test had a p-value of 0.35 for the NEG A
TIVE events and a p-value of 0.18 for the IN TER ME DI ATE events.
There fore, in all cases the dis tri b u tions were the same, mean ing that
the in put con di tions (con sid ered as the num ber of ac tion po ten tials in
the recorded spinal cord cells) for all ex per i ments were equiv a lent.
Also, con sid er ing that we were per form ing mul ti ple tests, we per
formed a Bon fer roni cor rec tion for the sig nif i cance of the p-value. In
this case all the p-val ues were not sig nif i cant, and the sin gle units
recorded dur ing the dif fer ent con di tions were sim i lar.

These re sults are il lus trated in Fig. 6.

4. Discussion

The pri mary re sults are as fol lows: the ERP ob tained in re sponse to
RF no ci cep tive stim u la tion is re lated to the in hibitory ac tion of PVN
stim u la tion, as well as to the le sions of in hibitory struc tures, such as
the RMg. There is an im por tant re la tion ship be tween the am pli tude of
ERP and the pre ced ing spon ta neous or evoked ECoG ac tiv ity. The sig
nif i cant re la tion ship be tween the pre vi ous high ECoG ac tiv ity and the
re duc tion in the ERP is not cor re lated with the sen sory in put, which is
eval u ated as the fre quency rate of spinal dor sal horn neu rons in re
sponse to the same nox ious stim u lus. The re duc tion in the ERP was ob
served dur ing the fre quency stim u la tion (Figs. 1 and 2) of 0.5, 1, and 2
cps when the re sponses were com pared with those ob tained at a fre
quency rate of 0.2 cps. In ter est ingly, when we used het ero topic stim u
la tion with elec tric paired pulses at the fore and lower limbs and the
in ter val be tween stim u la tions was less than 1 s, we ob served a re duc
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tion in the sec ond re sponse, which reached the to tal diminu tion of the
sec ond ERP when the in ter val was be tween 1000 msec and 200 msec.
These re sults are in agree ment with our hy poth e sis that a cor tico-cor ti
cal in hibitory con trol is re spon si ble for the re duc tion in the sec ond re
sponses.

The ECoG ac tiv ity recorded in our ex per i ments orig i nates from a
wide re gion of the sen sory-mo tor cor tex, which en abled us to both de
lin eate an ex tended por tion of the cor tex and record the ERP re lated to
no ci cep tive stim u lus in both the up per and lower arms due to their
close cor ti cal rep re sen ta tion.

The most in ter est ing el e ment of our re sults is that the am pli tude of
the ERP is not re lated to the sen sory in put at the spinal cord level.
There were a to tal of 924 (100%) ERP, out of which 574 (62%) were
POS I TIVE, 89 (10%) were NEG A TIVE, and 256 (27%) were IN TER ME
DI ATE. The NEG A TIVE re sponses had an am pli tude be low the 1.5 stan
dard de vi a tion cut o� for basal ac tiv ity, and the IN TER ME DI ATE re
sponses were sig nif i cantly smaller than the POS I TIVE re sponses.

Ap prox i mately 37% of the ERP were af fected by pre ced ing ac tiv ity.
In these cir cum stances, the real value of the ERP needs to con sider the
pre vi ous back ground ac tiv ity in or der to gen er ate an ac cu rate in ter pre
ta tion. We be lieve that the de scribed cor ti cal ef fect has a lo cal ac tion
through out the in hibitory cor ti cal cy toar chi tec ture, as was pos tu lated
for the spe ci�c cor ti cal rep re sen ta tion [20]. How ever, the fa cil i ta tor
cor ti cal ac tion upon both spe ci�c and non spe ci�c thal a mic nu clei
could be ab sent dur ing and af ter the pre vi ous pe ri ods of high-am pli
tude ac tiv ity in the cor tex, giv ing rise to a lack of fa cil i ta tion at the
thal a mic level and thereby block ing the in com ing sen sory ac tiv ity
[12,19 21]. In ter est ingly, elec tri cal stim u la tion of non spe ci�c thal a mic
nu clei, such as the in tralam i nar thal a mic nu clei, gen er ates an tidromic
ac tiv ity in cor ti cal neu rons. These re sponses fol low pat terns of high-fre
quency stim u la tion. In con trast, elec tri cal stim u la tion of spe ci�c thal a
mic nu clei, such as the ven tral pos tero lat eral nu cleus, leads to fol low
ing of only the �rst stim u lus when a high fre quency stim u lus is used;
sug gest ing that a re cur rent in hibitory ac tion af fects an tidromi cally ac ti
vated cor ti cal neu rons [19,22].

It is dif � cult to de ter mine if the ERP diminu tion is due to a spe ci�c
cor ti cal ac tion, as our re sults seem to sug gest, or if cor tico-thal a mic in
ter ac tions and the cor tico-spinal path way are also po ten tially in volved.
In this re gard, it has been demon strated that elec tri cal stim u la tion of
the sen so ri mo tor cor tex pro duces pri mary af fer ent de po lar iza tion in
both cu ta neous and pri mary mo tor af fer ent �bers [23 25].

In any case, the cur rent re sults sug gest a method con sist ing of nor
mal iza tion and analy sis of ECoG ac tiv ity in the time win dow be fore the
ERP, evoked po ten tials, or po ten tials re lated to other events in or der to
have more con sis tency in the re sults and con clu sions. An other in ter est
ing point of view is to ex am ine the pos si ble ac tion of the evoked ac tiv
ity in the cere bral cor tex us ing tran scra nial di rect cur rent stim u la tion
or mag netic cor ti cal stim u la tion to gen er ate ac tiv ity ca pa ble of sup
press ing the in com ing sen sory ac tiv ity, thereby yield ing po ten tial non-
in va sive mech a nisms for pain ame lio ra tion in cen tral neu ro pathic pain
[26]. Fi nally, Figs. 5 and 6 show that the in com ing ac ti va tion at spinal
cord level did not change, but the ERP did, pos si bly due to supraspinal
con trol ac tions over the in com ing ac tiv i ties. We were de scrib ing that
we are talk ing about a cor tico-cor ti cal con trol sys tem.

5. Conclusions

The elec tro cor ti cal ac tiv ity is a main source to eval u ate the gen eral
state of cen tral ner vous sys tem, the in tegrity of main cog ni tive func
tions and to mea sure the sen sory per cep tion by the evoked or re lated
ac tiv i ties to sen sory stim u la tion. We ob served that the pre vi ous ECoG
ac tiv ity to a given nox ious stim u la tion could change the am pli tude of
ERP and then the in te gra tive func tion of the sen sory in put. The main
re sult is that no cor re la tion be tween the sen sory in com ing ac tiv i ties

mea sured at the spinal cord level neu ronal dis charge and the am pli tude
of the ERP was al ways di rect. It is re quired to take in ac count the pre
vi ous ac tiv ity to a sen sory stim u la tion in or der to eval u ate sen sory per
cep tions. A cor tico - cor ti cal in hibitory sys tem is pro posed that could
par tic i pate in the ef fects of tran scra nial elec tric or mag netic stim u la
tion.
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